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In Case You Missed It ...

'Tiger Gold on Friday' unveils new
partnership opportunities
08/14/15 
Fort Hays State University faculty, staff and students begin a new
school year in style with the 2015 edition of Tiger Gold on Friday
shirts. More

Feature

FHSU band begins marching

08/14/15
The sound of snare drums and brass instruments began ricocheting off
the buildings on the Fort Hays State University campus as the
Department of Music and Theatre opened its annual marching band
camp on Aug. 10. More

Accomplishments and Happenings

Great Bend mobile app features Wetlands
Center
08/19/15 
Cheyenne Bottoms Wildlife Area visitors can now guide their own
tours of the state park using the Great Bend 2 Go mobile app, a free
community app created by the Great Bend Tribune. More

Hays native takes over renowned high school band program

Coming Up

2015 Football Autograph Day
08/16/15 
Tiger fans, meet the 2015 Fort Hays State football team on Saturday,
August 22 at The Mall in Hays. Coaches and players will be signing
autographs and giving out 2015 schedule posters from 1-3 pm.
There will also be a drawing to win tickets to the home opener on
September 10. More

'World Ready' study abroad fair set for Sept. 2

Victor E. Garden work days are 7 p.m. Mondays and 5 p.m. Thursdays.

Core 2 Campus is 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday, August 27. Students will meet on the quad and
march to Main Street.

Check out the online FHSU Master Calendar for daily events on campus. 

 

Tiger Branding Tip: Get the seal of approval on new
materials
Courtesy of the Office of University Relations and Marketing

With new branding guidelines in place, many departments are ordering new business cards, brochures, pop-up banners
and other marketing materials. The Office of University Relations and Marketing can help you design and order items like
these – and more. All new items need to be approved by the Office of University Relations and Marketing to ensure that
they meet the new identity standards. Please submit to Mary Ridgway at mridgway@fhsu.edu. Thank you for your help in
successfully promoting our university!

 

Do you have good news to share? Click Submit News here or in the News section of the
FHSU home page and use our online form.

To subscribe or unsubscribe to the Tiger Weekly newsletter, click here.
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